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Sunday of the Announcement to the Virgin Mary  
November 22nd, 2020 

Sun., November 22 Sunday of the Announcement to the Virgin Mary   
   11: 30 am 40 Day Divine Liturgy for Sami Nassour   Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Tony Nassour 
 

Mon., November 23  NO DIVINE LITURGY  
     
 

Tues., November 24  10 am Divine Liturgy for Emilie Kallassy  
        & Fares Ayoub  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Kallassy  
 

Wed., November 25  10 am Divine Liturgy for George Tannousis  Req. by Mr. & Mrs. Tony Tannousis  
     
 

Thurs., November 26  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    Thanksgiving Day 
 

Fri., November 27  10 am Divine Liturgy  
    St. James Intercisus 
 

Sat., November 28  10 am Divine Liturgy  
     
 

Sun., November 29 Sunday of the Visitation of the Virgin to Elizabeth  
   11: 30 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners 

 
 

Financial Standing November 2020 
 
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $10,918.81 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, 
Religious Education, Flowers .... $6,489.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $17,407.81 
 
Ordinary Expense 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expense: $17,760.86 
 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$353.05 
 
 
No income was brought in as extraordinary income. The 
Library did not pay the May, June, July, August, Septem-
ber and October rents. They vacated the Church Hall at 
the end of October.  
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 
 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your dona-
tion to Lebanon 
by sending a 
check to the Ep-
archy of St. 
Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the 
memo designate 
your charity ei-
ther to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent de 
Paul. 

 
 

 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends:  
 

An anxious person, by definition, is someone who experiences 
worry, unease, or nervousness, typically about an imminent 
event or something with an uncertain outcome. Fear also adds 
to the equation.  Zechariah, in last week's Gospel of the angel 
Gabriel appearing to him in the Temple of Jerusalem to an-
nounce that in his old age he and Elizabeth would have a son, 
exhibited anxiety and nervousness.  Despite the angel Gabriel's 
words, "Do not be afraid," which should have appeased Zecha-
riah's fear and  reassured him of how wonderful the priest's 
son, John, as forerunner to prepare the people and the way of 
the Lord would be.  Instead, Zechariah asked, “How will I 
know that this is so? For I am an old man, and my wife is get-
ting on in years” (Luke 1: 18).  God was showing Zechariah 
the big picture and the importance of John in his plan of salva-
tion, but the priest burning incense in the Temple of Jerusalem 
could not see beyond his nose. He was worrying and analyzing 
the how and why of things when God had already figured 
things out.  All that was demanded of Zechariah was to say 
yes, but his worry overwhelmed him to the point where he, the 
priest, did not believe in God's intervention in history.  It 
would take Zechariah nine months to overcome his anxiety 
and express this change in a hymn, “That we, being rescued 
from the hands of our enemies, might serve him [the Lord] 
without fear, in holiness and righteousness all our days” (Luke 
1:74-75).  This is when Zechariah went from being a worrier 
in the world to being a warrior for the Lord.  
 

This Sunday in our Maronite Church we continue with the se-
ries of announcements leading us to Christmas and we cele-
brate the Announcement to the Virgin Mary, the second Sun-
day of the Season of the Glorious Birth of Our Lord.  Mary 
went through a similar experience to that of Zechariah.  The 
angel Gabriel appeared to her and said, “You will conceive in 
your womb and bear a son, and you will name him Jesus.  He 
will be great, and will be called the Son of the Most High, and 
the Lord God will give to him the throne of his ancestor Da-
vid.  He will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his 
kingdom there will be no end” (Luke 1: 32-33).  Upon hearing 
all that, Mary, for sure, must have been terrified at first by see-
ing the angel Gabriel and shocked at what he was telling her.  
So like, Zechariah, she started worrying and said, “How can 
this be, since I am a virgin?” Nonetheless, the angel Gabriel 
cut Mary some slack and was not upset at her the way he was 
at Zechariah.  In my opinion, Mary was young and might not 
have been as experienced as the old priest Zechariah was in 
God’s ways and manifestations.  What is fascinating about 
Mary is that she did not need nine months to meditate and un-
derstand the angel’s message to her that she would be the 
Mother of the Most High who would redeem his people from 
their sins.  It took Mary a couple of minutes to move from be-
ing a worrier to being a warrior.   
 

Today, God’s announcements have changed in content, but not 
in nature.  His plan for us and the world is irreconcilable with 
our worries and many times we ask ourselves how God can be 
doing this or that.  We end up unfortunately building a prison 
of worries around ourselves which prevents us from acting.   
 

May these Sundays of Announcements help us to move quick-
ly from being worriers to being warriors.    

Christmas Basket Raffle  
In lieu of the annual Christmas bake sale, the Con-
fraternity is sponsoring a Christmas basket raffle.  
Tickets are available from Darine Safi, Lily Elhage, 
Yolla El Howayek, Mirna Abi Daher and Helen 
Zihenni.  The drawing will take place on December 
20th after the 11:30 Divine Liturgy.   

 

Salaam Club Scholarship  
The Salaam Club of New York has extended the 
deadline to apply for its scholarships to December 
31st. High school graduates and college freshmen 
are welcome to apply.  Please click here for the ap-
plication.  

 

Sloan Kettering Gift Card Drive 
Instead of the usual toy drive for Christmas, a 
Christmas Gift Card Drive for the children 
(newborn and up) of Sloan Kettering Cancer Center 
will be in effect until December 22nd.  This is the 
best way to keep the children at Sloan safe during 
the pandemic.  Please bring your $25 gift card to 
Church or give it to Chris Safi.  For more infor-
mation please see Chris Safi.   

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert will be putting together a 
schedule for the altar servers. We will only have 
two servers each Sunday helping on the Altar.  
Please register your children with Subdeacon Norb-
ert.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your business-
es in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 
households via email.  For more information click 
here or call the rectory at 718-624-7228.  

 

Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their 
deceased and honor the living with their names on 
the commemorative tree located in our Cathedral 
Chapel vestibule. Please click here for more details.   

 

Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that parish-
ioners set their Church donation up as an automatic 
payment.  This is the best way to keep supporting 
your spiritual home while on vacation or out of 
town.  You may also make your contribution online 
by clicking here.  

 

Lector Ministry  
If you wish to be put on the next lector’s schedule, 
please see Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar or email 
the Church at cathrectory@verizon.net  

 

Postponement of the Greece Pilgrimage 
Due to the coronavirus, the planned Greece Pil-
grimage in the Footsteps of St. Paul was postponed 
to October 10-19, 2021.  It will be the same itiner-
ary as before, but we plan to be joining another 
group.  

http://ololc.org/doc/Scholarship%20Form%20Salam%20Club.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html




Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

Sunday of the Announcement to the Virgin Mary 
  
The Letter Paul to the Galatians 3: 15-22 
I give an example from daily life: once a person’s will 
has been ratified, no one adds to it or annuls it.  Now the 
promises were made to Abraham and to his offspring; it 
does not say, ‘And to offsprings’, as of many; but it says, 
‘And to your offspring’, that is, to one person, who is 
Christ.  My point is this: the law, which came four hun-
dred and thirty years later, does not annul a covenant pre-
viously ratified by God, so as to nullify the promise.  For 
if the inheritance comes from the law, it no longer comes 
from the promise; but God granted it to Abraham through 
the promise.  Why then the law? It was added because of 
transgressions, until the offspring would come to whom 
the promise had been made; and it was ordained through 
angels by a mediator.  Now a mediator involves more 
than one party; but God is one. Is the law then opposed to 
the promises of God? Certainly not! For if a law had been 
given that could make alive, then righteousness would 
indeed come through the law. But the scripture has im-
prisoned all things under the power of sin, so that what 
was promised through faith in Jesus Christ might be giv-
en to those who believe. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint Luke 1: 26-38 
In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a 
town in Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin engaged to a 
man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. The 
virgin’s name was Mary.  And he came to her and said, 
‘Greetings, favored one! The Lord is with you.’  But she 
was much perplexed by his words and pondered what sort 
of greeting this might be.  The angel said to her, ‘Do not 
be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with God.  And 
now, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and 
you will name him Jesus.  He will be great, and will be 
called the Son of the Most High, and the Lord God will 
give to him the throne of his ancestor David.  He will 
reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom 
there will be no end.’  Mary said to the angel, ‘How can 
this be, since I am a virgin?’  The angel said to her, ‘The 
Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the 
Most High will overshadow you; therefore, the child to 
be born will be holy; he will be called Son of God.  And 
now, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also con-
ceived a son; and this is the sixth month for her who was 
said to be barren.  For nothing will be impossible with 
God.’  Then Mary said, ‘Here am I, the servant of the 
Lord; let it be with me according to your word.’ Then the 
angel departed from her. 

  أ     ارة ا   ااء  اء
  

 15:3-22  سةاة   ااّ س ب   اإاب   لاغ   أ         ة

ِن   ِشا ِ ن    ، ن    ك   ْخ، ِي    وِتن، َي َو   :ِإِتَّ    خ، ِتي، ك   ِشرِِ  يا   خَو
يِِ   ِ يِ نِزا ْ   يِا، يِِزا   :ِ ِِ   يِرنو، ِْ ك   د   :ِ الن َي       .خ، نِساِك   خ،اِ    :ِإ،
َ،    ِْ ا   إ، نيِ ن     ي، و،هِسن ِْ    َِ  ،َ هنَ  فاوِتِ تدِ   إ، نيِ ن   ر،

« ،َ ي ك   هِ ن   «ْألِ نِساو، ،َ ِ   و،ِيِ،  ي،كِ »ك   شنِ َي و،هِسن ِْ»   ِ ك   ِشنِ َي
َِتِ    وِيس،   ِك   ْ ،ْ ُِرِ ِ    ِ         !و،ِت  ق    ن، َي ِْ ِي    فنِإِتَِّ   َاِ     خ،

َو   ْ ِ  ،  ِ    هَِ،    ، ِ ٍن
َنِِ   :ِ ِْالن   هِ يَََِ   ِبا ،َ َِ َ، ِزا    َِاك   د   يِين َي فنِإِ

ِ  .ُِهَِك   فِبِرنو، ِ    وِت ن
    ِ ِن    ، ِ    وِت ن َن   يَِِ يََِك   فِِزتِ   وِ ،َ ِِ    ، ِ    و ي  َِ ِِ    وي،  ْخ،اِ    ِشا

َ ،َ  َِ ِ،    ي    خ،ه  َِ َِ   ه،اوي،  ِو   :ِ نَِ ِي    ِ   ه،ِت ن خ،اق          .ْ وِحاَِّ   :ِ
بي     ِْ ْ، َِ ن   هِِسرِع،    ونِيَِان، ك    يََِإ   خ، يِزا   :ِ ،َ فِي،ِيااِ     و ي
يِهِِزا   ِ   ،ِيََ    ِن   :ِ ن ِِ   وَِِ    ْإِ َ، ِ    وِت ن ْ،    وهيسن ،    وياع   ِب ِ ج 

َِتِ   ِ تُ  ك    ُ، هو ِْ    ،ِ ُ هِ         . ي    يِ ِْ ِِ   د    ،ْ ِي    وِت  ِ:   َِ غ 
ِ ،ْ ِ تد،         !وَِِك   ْ ِ   ْ  ِْ ِي    ،ْ يََِِ    ،َ ِِ    و ي خ،اق    ِفِز ن   يِِيت

   ِِ ِن   يِحن  ك   وِِيا حَ   :ِ ٍِ يَََِ   إِاد، ،َ َِ َِاف   فِيِت   :ِ نو، ِ ن     إ   ْا
يََِ ،َ ا ا   ه،او ي ِْ    َِ ي ،َ رِلِ    وِي ي   يِحن ِ         . وبيرن ِْ بِا ِ    ْوي، ي    وي،

   ِِ َنِو     وِت ن َِ    وِيس،  ،   يِ ِ،   ه ِِست ينِيا  وِخو،  َِك   و،ِي نِيا   هار،
هِتِ ي ِ   يِمن ،  .وييا،

  
 26:1-38 لنج     ااّ س ب   اإقة

   ِ ،ُ ٍن ِ َ،    وسياد،ع   شهَِ   ه اٍح   ُشَيِاَك   : ْف     و يزن
َو   ف     وِجي،  ،    يهِ ،ِ ِ،    ،   خ،و    ِ  هن َِ  ،  ِ    ، ن    ، رن  وِي كِ   ب،

حك َِ ِيِزا    وهيان، ُن  ٱ
ِيَِ    ُن ِب و    ، ن   هِ ن ،   دِ ْدِ   ٱ َِ َو   و، ِوتهِ ِْ   ِ خن  ٍِ خ،و    ِ ان

   َ يِ َن  ِ   ،ْ  ٍِ َِ    وَِان ُن ُِفك   ْٱ َِ ِ    وِي كِ   خ،وِ نِزا      .يِت ا   دِ ْوِيي
َي     ِ َِك، »إِاَّ     َنِيَك   :ِو حق    ، ِْ يِت ك   يِا   ِ ين  .«!:ِوسي مِ   ِ يِ نك،

ِن    َِ   ِ ا   ِ ِس    :ِ ااِلن   يَِِِي، َِ ك   ْ:ِ ،َ َِ   و،ِي  ، يِ َن ِوَهِ ن   ِ  ْن فٱ
ِِ   َاِ     وسي م       د   يِِخاف، ك   يِا   »فاِاَِّ   وِِزا    وِي ك       !يِِيت

هنِِ     َنِيَق    ، ِنال،    ، ِب ِْ يَِك   ألِ يك،    َن  ِ. 
ي ِ   ٱهنهقاك   ْيِِسِي، هَِِ   يِِستَ ،ِ ي ِ ك   ْيِي، ي، َِا   :ِ ن ،   يِحن ْ. 

َي      َ،    و َنو،  ِنِ  ك   ْيِ ،   يِ اك   ْٱهن ِ    وَِيِ  ً، يق  ِ   ِِ َِتِ   يِِيت ْ
َناِت ِ   خ،و     ي،كِ   ِ ي    هِ ن ،   يِ دِ   :ِه، َك      فِ ِين ِْ َن ِ   دِ  وَِ   ِ   ر،

َ،    ،ِزايَِ ِِ   و،ِييني،  .«! ألِهِِك   ْد   يِِيت
َِ   و،يِي ك     يِ َن َ، ِ   »فِااوِ ن   ِ  ِِ   َاِ ك   ْ:ِ ِا   د   :ِ ن ِش نفِ   يِِيت

ِب قإ ْحِ    واِِِعِ   »فنِِبا ِ    وِي كِ   ْإاَِّ   وِِزا     .«ٍِ  َ :ِو
عِ    ك   ْو،او،كِ   فٱواِِْ  يِ،يِك، ًِ ،   يِ حِ    وَِي،ِ  ٍِ ِن ك   ْإِ يِح،     ِ يِ نك،

ِنِ     ٱهن ِ   ٱه هنك،   يِ وِتدِ    ، اهِاالِ         !ٱوِيتن َِ ِي   خ،و،  َِا   خ، ْ
ب،زا    َْاِ     َِ َِ نِخت ا   هٱهن و   ف     ِييِ ن   َ ِ   :ِيننق ِْ ِن    ك   إِ  ِس، رِبِك،
ِ   وِ نلِ    َق ك   ألِ َي ِنِ     ِ اإ، ب،ينكِ    ويب    يِ عِ   و، َِ    وسياد، َِتِ    و يزن

بِح،   ََ   ِ سن يَِ      .«!ِ يِ    ٱه،   :ِ ن َن َِا   :ِ ا   :ِِ َِ   »فاِاوِ ن   ِ 
و،ِكف ِ ك   فِين ِِي ن   و،    ه،ِحِسع،   إِتن َي َا      .« و ،ِ هن َِ ِ    ، ن    ، َِ ْٱ ن

 . وِي ك



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



LEBMARONITENY15 

LEBMARONITENY15 

OUR LADY OF LEBANON  
CATHEDRAL 

  

 


